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women's rights as human rights whose
violation requires immediate censureby all
governments; assignreporting officials to
survey women's rights violations worldwide
and notify the UN of abuses;address
. Women want an end to violence against
women's human rights at every levd of UN
women. Violence againstwomen should be
operations; and urge member nations to act to
declared a violation of women's human rights. guaranteewomen's human rights by passing
The World Conference on Human Rights
and enforcing appropriate legislation, by
should recognizewomen's right to be free
ratifying the UN Convention on the
from all gender-basedviolations and take
Elimination of All Fonns of Discrimination
action to help guaranteethat right worldwide. Against Women (CEDAW), and by assessing
Rape, assault,female infanticide, sex
the status of women's human rights in setting
foreign policy and allocating foreign aid.
tourism, dowry burning, genital mutilation,
sexual slavery,compulsory heterosexuality,
Women's rights are fonnaDy included in
forced pregnancy, discrimination (in legal
generalhuman rights but crimes like torture,
status, education, health care and poverty
starvation, terrorism, humiliation, mutilation
rights), and more... Gender-basedviolence is a and evenmurder are routindy committed
universal phenomenon that takes many forms againstwomen and girls, and not seenas crimes
acrossculture, race and class.
becausethe victims are female.The dominant
Gender violence is often tolerated and even imageof a human rights abusevictim is a man
justified on historical or religious grounds, just behind bars, largdy becausethe dominant
as many nations once justified slavery.The
imageof the political actor is male.
international community should assertthe
No government now determines its policies
universal value of women's human rights.
towards other countries on the basisof their
Slaveryand torture have not yet been
treatment of women, although foreign aid and
eliminated despite international efforts, and
trade decisions are said to be based on a
gender-basedviolence will not vanish
country's human rights record.
SeXismis a life and death issue- for the half
overnight either, but it deservesthe same
international condemnation. The international of the world that is female. Sexismkills:
before birth (in the sdective abortion of
female fetuses),after it (in female infanticide),
in childhood (in neglect of feeding and
medical care for girls), in adulthood (in
complications from genital mutilation, in
illegal abortions, in beatings and rapes,and in
dowry deaths and 'honor killings'), and in old
age (abandonment, neglect and poverty).
The abuseof women is seenas a domestic
practice, not something subject to outside
intervention. The samequestion arosewith
regard to slavery and torture. Without
international moral and political pressure,
these abuseswould be more widespread than
they are.
The abuseof women is pervasive,and that's
exactly why it must be dealt with at the UN
level. After all, human rights has to mean
women and men if it meansanything.

TheGlobalCampaignfor Women'sHumanRillhts

I personallyendorse
the
concertedeffortsof the United
Nationsand its Ofgal1S
such as the
UNHCRto elevatethe promotion
of humanrights to a position of
high priority on the international
agenda.My governmenthas
pled~ to sharpenits own
nationalfocus on this essential
issueand measuresare currently

beingun~
to address
the
pro~ion andpromotion
of
humanrightsin ourcountry.
Amongthesearethedecisions
to accede
to theOptional
Protocol
to theInternational
Covenant
onCivilandPoliticalRightsand
to makea declaration
under
Article41thereof.
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ExTRACT FROM:What do Women Want?
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